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+++-+-.++ ++ +PROTESTANT UNION

+ J T M It is possiblie an vnpobbeta The ALEXe BLACK LUMBEPI Cos, Li mited+ LJL II> .B I + the Presbyterians.'the Methodists, and Dealers in ail kinds of+ That will p ~. isfactory ini every way can always be found at +the Congregationlists of Canada will INE ICDour Yards. unit ni one body before inany years. I+ îe ~~There are obstacles in the way, of SPRUCE. HARDWOOD L U M B E R+ IVTUE PRIOES WILL + 'course. It is always easier to divideVLE.1 menU thntou0e49mnrliin Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,4 ~i PLRSE YOUTO +But the advantages of union are evident and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.+ Let us figure on your cnntracts. +eecalinvwoftedeometCOR 
DWOOD 0F ALL INDS+We feel sure we cau furnish +. of the great Northwest, and the obs- ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED+ .. you with very superior lumrber +. tacles in this case are flot insuperable. Office and Yards,: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.+at prices no one eIse can + How will such a union affect us? It PHONE 598 WIN~NIPEG, MAN.+quote. + will give Protestants greater weight+. in the affairs of Canada, and we may

+ ~+ jexpect that. to a certain extent, the+ THE +incresed influen~ce will bc used to ourWiniegpant&clsso Nrmlschool recently the Rev. G. H. 4E ST EY O R G A N S+LIMITED +McLeod, of Truro, remarked: "When Establhshed 1846*PHNE 4.Roa Cthlesae atsie tetrn Over 400,000 manufactured and sold

+2760-3282 Yards: Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Ave., rt, ROUge 4of things ýis flot our way." This is a 
*na rrowý viw of*eigtig;bti We carry a re reetative stock of these renowned organs and would 

4b Iae osn h SE aaou n rc
the larger body resulting from the union htt noeîtrse
may often feel uneasy unless we are GOURluN 

-ER ' M NG *dissatisfied. Despite ail this we venture *CHURCII,~~th CO VLTSC OO A DIISPTA onZ l that, on the whole, the *279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg*CR RC P ON EN 9 CR OLAN H SPTA X1 eslt o teunion wlbcto tea-*Alfred 
A. Codd, Manager

We make a specialty of Plumbing, Steamn and Hlot Water Heatusg and Gas Fittîng for X vantage of the Catholic Church. Union 4*SInstitutions ,,uch as the above. Throughout the Territonces we have fitted numerous ý is the Catholic ideal, and every sincere 
*

Churches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere our work bas given entire satisfaction. X effort to secure it is a step towards 
______Estimates J5 urniuhed on RpPllcatlon X Catholicismi. The inevitable efforts toJ. AIRVIE J.TURNR J.W. MULDhold the larger body together will beget .Stndrd Pum in C. 2C)6 Fort Stree-t X~ a new insistance on the importance ofPhone 329 WINNIPEG, MAN. their Church, jts authority and divine

Ssanctions, and on the need of definite w t&" h___ ______________ forms of public worship. In the past
the Evangelîsts, as they are called, in-
sisted rnuch on the liberty to differ.
Their efforts at unfioni w ili lead themt teach also the obligation to agree.PINOS *In the past they gave mnuch attentionORGANS R to the words of St. Paul, as they under-stood tZm nteftr hywl héC anada's Rlghest Grade. The only Canadian Piano with the BELL Patent thIn h hefuur heewlI22tbeQuiecR ePeating Action. Get our Catalogue and Basy Payment Plan. *sec new mieanings in those words, lfr&

i Good Second-Rand Pianos][and Organs on hand at Low PrIces. * ooking at thern from a different point Mechan-4 ~~of view, in the light of St. Paul's ex- a r-mn n4T E W N P E A N A D O R A i 0 .* am ple. St.. P au l's life, as an ap oste . Th~e E n b d e a ll4 MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINiNIPEG * was one of tribulation and of solicitude. MoRRISisberi
He4fee much from false brethren." îI al
Christian Jews literally persecuted himi mnureseverywhere. Tbey denied bis apostie- life'iekf~Tcïn
sbîip. They decried his character. Tbey drblr~~ X x ee e t x got him into difficulties with the civil

THI MA TINORM PINOauthorities. Why? He could easilyTHE ARTN-OR E PANOhave rid himself of this trouble if onlyAre You Fond f Musi? 
fie could admit sectarianism as oi-Thn nuwilappritehefn 
patible with the Christian religion. Ifrnellow tone and womiderfully brilbiant

acio o Te arinOme in "- he could allow the Jews and GentilesThey are easy to play on. and they are te forin separate sects in the Christianeasy to paix for. Our prices are. Cburch, aIl his sufferings from this 22 P'y~~astonîshuîîgl low, .n'd we caox make sot '-eîtO bav~e eoded at once. Eut,~Zii'~terins that AJII surely satisfy yeou. no; he insisted alasand everywhere 
vbjILDon't fail to sec what we cao offer you alewavtbefore you purchase a Piano elsewhere - on te dUtY Of outward and visible

SOLE AENTS:unîty in one body, for Jews and GentilesSOLEAGETS:alike; 
and sioce he could not impose 4 eating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Churches and

A. E. SOLILS & CO. on the Gentiles semae of the things whicij Convents a Specialty443 Portage Ave. 
teJws hitassillvd i

WINNIPEG DE MAN. 
4JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUSTefforts at a complete union of both in ~ iaiîe .IrL e c_____one, 

ody brougt down upon hm the Da l ie Char tte Daoust
wrath of Jewish Christians. If Pro-'~ Tinsmiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Mlate and Metal Rooferstestant effort to unite wiîî make them STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND' KITCHENS 4We make Trunks to your order relz h iofco~o hseapeZDEALERS 

INlaccording to your own specifi o t al swllpoal apn Wtr ta n a Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,tbey w 111 revive Catholic truth amongtions at fair prices. Also we make, tiemseîves and learo that visible unity MeacCelnFrEspet.4P.O. BOX 145 
PHONE 399

Suit Cases, Club I3ags, Jewelry is part Of the greatest of Christian ST BO IA E MA I o ACases and anything in that line. virtues, charity. We know bow much, 
*The Bureau Trunk will be a great o ahrw nwfo o uhte 4  4  ~ c * ** ê *convbienc, to adîe espereviva""l of Catholic ideas in the Anglicanconv nien e, t Lad es e peci lly. Church as worked for Catholicism. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _WALL CE & O'BREN wroma similar movement among the

235 Fort St. Phone 4469 Evangelicals?-The Casket, Feb. 15.

Etiquette Lessons____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___Those who buy a piano ought to pay as ruch attention to the"Madari," fie began, as the door record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They otiglt to payopencd, 'Il amn Sellilog a new book on1 more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.
"Oh, you are," she responded. "GoTh Ma n&Rsc Pi odown there and dlean the mud off your is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it is anDE AR M NT 0 A RIU TU Efeet!" instrument that would beautify any om%

AND IMMIGRATION. As Im wao pinoayiang rcod"Take off your bat. Neyer address Nopaohsabtercrd
Greatest Wiheat Producling ounr oM a strange lady at ber door withoutf r- jfl lu

means imaginary sins.iP.0BO67
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